NBC Happenings...
Three months have passed with a blink of an eye... Have a look to
see what’s news at the NBC office!!!
WELCOME BACK AMY!!!
It is with great pleasure we welcome Amy Mason back
to the team after having 6mths off for maternity leave.
Little Emie is sharing her mum with us on a part-time
basis which will be Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
Amy hasn’t taken long to get back into the swing of
the working environment – her new role as the Senior
CGU Representative, Accounting Support and Admin
Overseer started on the 21st February 2012.

Tennis Champions
2 012 ! ! !
Talana is a part of the ―Sporty’s‖ tennis team—they have had
another great year winning the 2012 grand final on Saturday 3rd
March 2012. This is Talana’s third year playing in Millicent and she
has been lucky enough to have 2 premiership medals to go with it.
Before coming to Millicent she played many years in the Mount
Gambier Association. Talana is now looking forward to her netball
season with the Tantanoola Tigers; hopefully it can be as successful
as her tennis season...Good luck!

2012 NBC Footy Tipping Competition
This year we have decided to put together a Footy Tipping Competition for all our
clients. It is a good way to have a bit of fun, keep in touch and win some prizes!!!

To join online Footy Tips follow the steps below:
1.

Go to www.nbcfinserv.com.au, hit Financial Planning and on the left hand side
click on Footy Tips

2.

You will come to an introduction of the footy tipping and down the bottom there’ll
be a link to www.footytips.com.au—hit this it’ll take you to the Footy Tipping
website.

3.

Hit the big green button which says JOIN NOW

4.

Fill in details and hit next step (note the username isn’t allowed to have spaces)

5.

It will ask you to fill in more details, once you get to the bottom of the page is asks
you to tick the box I agree terms & conditions, it will the ask you to put in a
validation code which is in a small box and then hit JoinFootyTips.com

Next you’ll need to join the NBC Footy Tipping Competition
1.

Stay logged into your new Footy Tips profile

2.

Roll curser over Comps and hit Search Comp

3.

Type in NBC_Footy_Tipping and hit Search

4.

There will be a description of the group all you’ll need to do is hit NBC Footy
Tipping and enter a Password which is welovefooty

It’s as easy as that!!!
To check your results and ladders—you’ll be able to check these when doing your tips
each week

IF YOU HAVEN'T DONE YOUR
TAX YET, TIMES RUNNING OUT!!!

If you think last year has flown by—this year is
going just as quick.
If you haven’t had a chance to get your 2011 Tax
done, Rex is more than happy to see any new
clients, just give us a call on 08 87334133 to make an
appointment, it’s as easy as that.
We look forward to hearing from you.

AXA national
symposium
Rex and Sharon are off to
San Francisco to attend AXA’s
National Symposium in early
April 2012. This is a national
conference where all Australia
AXA representatives are invited
to attend.
Well known speakers such as Steve Wozniak will be involved. Rex &
Sharon are attending as Rex recently won AXA’s State Advisor of the
year which puts him in to the running for the Australia Wide
Adviser of the year Award, which will be announced on this trip.
Of course they are looking forward to enjoying the sights of San
Francisco around their business commitments.

